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UDirOBIAL COBBE8FONDENCE.
New HatIex, Oct. 8tb, 1807.

This city, sometimes called Kim City, o

famous Tor its Institutions of luitrniug, and
the beauty of its location is, likemany other
placet, in New England, now making rapid
progress in manufacturing, and, as a ncccs-tar- y

consequence, is increasing in wealth
and population. The beautiful "Greeu" as
ttiey call it, in the ceutre of the city, on
which Ib erected the pile of buildings known
as Yale College and its appendages, contains
upward of twenty acres of ground. This
cuulosuro is surrounded with large elm trees,
most of them older then the oldest inhabi-
tants of the city. This is also the residence
of Gov. English, Andy Johnson's particu
lar friend, who spcut lost year $90,000, or
one year's income, to secure his election
The approaches to New Haven from New
York, about TO miles, are by railroad and
by water through the Sound. We left New
York at S o'clock I. St., on the splendid

tcamer "Coutincntol" and arrived at New
Haven at 0 o'clock, being delayed over sn
Lour by a rough sea. The fare being only
one dollar, and the scenery beautiful, much
of the travel takes this direction.

Connecticut is the only New England
Etate controlled by the Johnson democracy,
a humiliating fact to many of its citi-

zens. Yankee ingenuity is new doing much
for this city in the way of manufactures.
On leaving New York.I was urged not to for-

get aud visit the manufactory of Fish-Hook-

and Needles. A friend introduced me to
JMr. Crosby, a sou of Dr. C. O. Crosby, the
inventor of these wonderful machines, which
are destined to drive the English articlo out
of eur markets. There are ten of these
machines in operation.

Into each of these machines wire of a pro-

per size was rapidly passing from a reel,
fashioned somewhat like the "swifts" of our
grand-mother- and being automatically cut
into the requisite lengths, bent, ringed or
flattened at one end, sharpened to a point at
tho other, bearded, filed, and dropped into a
box under the machine and needing only to
be tempered to make them as perfect and eff-
icient Fish-Hook- s as can be made a single
workman thus making tixty thousand hooks
each, in a day of ten hours. To say he makes
them, is inaccurate ; he supplies the wire and
then looks on while the machine makes them
without a fault or a possibility of defect, as
fast as nails can be made, and equal to any
ever used. That they aro cheaper than any
other need hardly be added. Hitherto, we
Lave fished with British-mad- e hooks ; but
that day is over. The European hooks are
made by hand slowly, clumsily, expensive-
ly ; they will henceforth be made on Dr,
Crosby's machine.

The cccdlo machine is just coming into
operation. The steel wire is taken from a

reel and one woman tending a machine,
makes, or rather the machine makes and
dresses out nt tho other end ono hundred
perfect moedles every minute, ready to be
tempcred.and polished.

Another ingenious machine, just comple-

ted, is the "Automatic Brush machiue," by
which two women can make 500 brushes
per day. The machine bores the holes, en-

larged at the bottom, - tukes up the bristles,
binds them with a wire, and forces the wire
into tho hole, aud clinches at the bottom.
The back is solid, and the brush the most
perfect made.

THE ELECTION.
The result of the election in the State,

though something worse than what we an-

ticipated, is not entirely unexpected. The
new issues and Isins, suddenly forced upon
the Republican party, have had their effect,
and would have crushed out of existence
any other party. The negro suffrago law,
just in itself, was alone a heavy burden.
The liquor law was another tremendous en-

gine, put into the hands of unscrupulous
uicu for our destruction, by unwise legisla-

tor. Another ism, was tho Puritanism, by
which a few bigoted individuals in Phila-
delphia, aided by the country members in
the Legislature (some of them utterly re-

gardless of morals or religion) outraged tho
rights of the citizens of Philadelphia by re-

fusing to let tho majority decide whether
Sunday curs should or should not bo per-
mitted to run, as they do iu New York,
Boston, Ac. Tho blind bigotry of Repub
lican editors who were willing to confer
on half civilized negroes tho priviledgo
of deciding by ballot the most sacred
of our personal and political lights, while
they declared the masses in Philadelphia
could not bo trusted to vote on a moral
question, affecting themselves, is such stupid
inconsistency, that no party or organization
could tolerate with impunity in a land of
religious and civil liberty. These are among
the principal causes of the crushing majority
against us in Philadelphia, and our losses in

' other partB of tho State, and the wonder is
tbey were not worse.

Tho punishment comes at a proper time,
when no great issues are ut stake. At the
next election, if Republicans are true to
themselves and their principles, their oppo-

nents will meet with a defeat from which
they can never recover.

The Philadelphia Press, of Thursday loBt,

speaks as follows of the result of the election
in Pennsylvania :

"Tbe Democratic gains of this year are
at best but a politician's triumph a matter
of some few votes. A trilling chango in a
county or a city ward will turn the scale
next year.

"Accepting all tho Democracy claim the
situation is by no means disheartening or
demoralizing. Our principles remain us
eternal and impregnable our devotion as
warm and steadfast, and our duty as ob-
ligatory as ever. From the very nuture of
things, the triumph of the disatfscted De-
mocracy can be put temporary aud evaue-scent- .

In our party lies the future ; we are
the history of the country, and history does
not go backward. The cry of reaction is
unphilutophical aud foolish. Reaction, in
tu current sense of the campaign, aud of
wuirn tue Democracy so noisily clamor
means simply the repudation of the past
and that tannot U. The people are not

i.!ib; t sp)u tw ihtuwtr, uua r

soldiers, for Grant, and Shermas, and Sheri-

dan. . . - .... .
"This disaster or an Lour it not wuuou

precedent. In 1800 Lincoln swept renn-sylvanl- a

by a majority of 89,018. In 1802

it was carried for the Democracy by 8,524.
Under no circumstaaces can the repulse of
this year equal the disaster which broke on
us like a clap of thunder from tho skies
even then darkened with tho reverses or
war. In Ohio the same fate betel tne loyal
element. In 18G1 Todd, the Union candi-
date, had been chosen Governor by 65,208.
In 1803 a Democratic majority of 0,857 was
reached. Hut mark the issue. In 1803
Pennsylvania again gave 15,824 for the Re-

publican cause, and Ohio recorded the un-

precedented Terdict of 101,030 of a maiority
for the Union. Wo nredict that the history
of next year will aflord a parallel to the
events of the opening years of this docade.
Similar causes will operate, ana me issue
will be the same.

"This is the off year the year the party
in power always dreads, because it always
loses. Too confident, and too easy in our
assured scats, we grew careless, and left
our lines unguarded against the desperate
attack of the Hordes ot the hungry uemo-crac-

Yet it must not bo forgotten that
Pennsylvania, even admitting defeat, has
done better than any other State in which
an election litis been held this year. With
our three millions of population a loss of
seventeen thousand is a mere bagatelle, com-
pared with the falling off in Maine, Ver
mont, and t ainomia-- - Mutes whose com-
bined vote docs notequnl tho one-hal- f of
ours. Any ono can sec, for instance, that j

our comparative loss is far less than that of
Ohio, a State whose vote is lighter than
ours; and tho samo rule holds good in
every State where the relation between its
and our population, and its our decrease is
considered. Wc are jyt tho banner State.'

The vote in this Borough, last fall,
gave the Republicans a majority of 140. On
Tuesday last that majority was increased to
108 a gain of 58 votes. Our opponents in-

sisted that they would reduce our majority.
The result is gratifying to every true

The mnjorty in the county is a dctreate of
22 rotes. Some of the most sanguine of our
opponents claimed not less than 1,000 ma
jority in the county, and would be chop-falle-

but for the reverses in other parts of
the State.

W Ox Roast. Wo regret to learn that
our Democratic friends huvo postponed ihnt j

contemplated oz roast, in honor of the elec-- ;

tion of Judge Sharswood. The postpone :

ment was caused, wo presume, by the un- - j

favorable weather. We were anxiously waif
ing for a promised slice, and feel giuatly
disappointed. j

t"Tlie returns of the election have coine
in very slowly, but tho indications are, that
the majority will be small, and thut Judge j

Williams will be elected by about 2000.

A Reminder. The New Orleans Jtepubli- -

can reprints the following little note, writ- - j

ten some years ago, as an interesting person- - j

nl reminiscence :

Charleston, 8. C, Oct. 13, 1802.

Hon. 'm. P. Miles, llichmond, Ya.:
Has the bill for tho execution of abolition

prisoners, after January next, been passed !
Do it, uud England will be stirred into ac-- !

tion. It is high time to proclaim the' black j

tlug iiftcr that period. Let the execution be
with the garrote. O. T. Beackeoaiip.

Gen. Beauregard has more recently writ-- ;
ten another letter, (less ttiau a month ago,)
in which he snjs that being an "outlaw" he j

"does not feel culled upon to publicly up-- 1

hold its Government." But the Government '

may feel called on "publicly to uphold him."

t ii i : i'a x i : h r i

Mlllimtib Election Cunrrdcd,
Philadelphia, Oct. 10 r. m. It is genc-rnll-

conceded here that Henry W. Williams
(Republican) has carried the State by about
1,500 majority.

Philadelphia, Oct. 102 r. m.TIio
Hulletin estimates a majority for Williams,
tho Republican candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court, at 1,280.

It estimates the following for tbe State
Legislature :

Senate Republicans, 10 ; Democrats, I! ;

douutlul, 3.
House Republicans, 54 ; Democrats. 41 :

doubtful, 5.

Payment ol Government Monde.
Secretary McCulIoch bus addressed tbe

following letter to a gentleman in Xcw
York :

"TrtK.vsi itv DerAKT.MK.vr, October 7, 1807.
'Dkaii Sin : Your favor of the 4th inst.

is received, loo mucli importance is at-

tached to the uttcrauee to which you refer.
The people of the United States arc all sound
upon tho question of the preservation of tho
national laitu as tuoy wore upon tho ques-
tion of the preservation of tho Union. I
consider the faith of thu Government pledg-
ed to pay the y bonds when they
ure paid 111 coin.

'There need be, I think, no apprehension
thut they will be culled iu at the expiration
of five (5) years from their respective dates,
and paid in United States notes.

"The United States notes were issued
under the pressure of a great necessity, and
ore, by autliority ot Congress, being rapidly-withdraw-

from circulation. No more be
issued under existing laws, nor can I belicvo
that any considerable number of tbe Members
of Congress would favor an additional issue
for any purpose whatever, much less for the
purpose of paying bonds in violation of tho
express understanding uuder which they
were negotiutcd.

'The policy of contracting the circulation
of United States notes, adopted by Congress,
and being steadily pursued by the Secretary,
should of itself, even if the honor of the na-

tion were not involved in the question, sat-
isfy holders that bouds will not
be called in and paid before maturity in a
depreciated currency.

Very truly yours, II. M'Cn.Loi 11, Secy."

Tub Piiii.ADEi.niiA Union Lkaoi k. The
Philadelphia Morning Post givo this brief
history of this patriotic aud powerful or- -

gumzauon
be

back
night, of

September,

victory be
and lead to defeat. Thev
men of high character, not adventurers
ordinarily seon in our politics, but eminent
in professions of life. It
the time had.come for men to rally around
the country without reference to party. It

also fttlt a social test should be
adopted, and men who wero really
practising treason against the country should
receive 110 recognition. This wat tho begja-nin-g

of the Union League. Tbei.cn mem-
bers swelled a hundred th hundred
Into a thousand, and membership it now
marly two thousand. A palace bat been
built upon liroad street, and here tne gen-tlem-

the city assemble to speak their
voice in national eJTaira. Tho of
tho League durioff the war was
It wat centre around ttvolvwi th
patriotic ei iXuslTinis.

f

OHIO ELECTION.
CisciftNATi. Oct." 8. The election In thla

city and county waa warmly contested. In
nearly every Ward and township there are
largo Democratic gains. Tbe returns are
not sufficient to determine the result,
the election of Smith (Republican) for

is somewhat doubtful. Cory (Repub
f'reis Indcpendant) received tho almost un

animous vote ot the ueruoeraia. i no ma-

jority against negro suffrage in the county
will be large.

Midnight-Sm- ith is boaten by five hun-

dred majority and Cary is now speaking to
thousands of wild Democrats, thanking tbem
for their support. He dcclures, however,
that he will not go to Congress to support
Democratic measures, but as an Indcpendant
legislator, as every one should be.

When sure of his election a mass of half
drunken Democrats left Iht Inquirer office
and assaulted The OautU offico, breaking in
tho doors and windows, with hootings, and
drew on a gcueral fight, which lasted some
minutes, when the mob were driven away.
The county ticket will be Republican.

Cleveland, Oct, 8. Scattering town-
ships returns on the Reserve show the
Amendment to be running behind, and indi-

cate its probably loss.

LAttllK ITBl.tCAX OAIKS.

Soitu Bknd. Oct. 8. This town gives
438 Republican majority ; a gain from last
Year of 214.

lit

St. Joseph Co., to 1.000 Republican
majority. Laporte Uo., OOU to 000 ltepuu
lican. 'Elkhart Co., 400 Republican.

IsDiANAroi.is, Ind., Oct. 8. The election
in State to-da- y for county officers
only. A scattering returns the
different purls of the State show Democratic
gainB. Allen County, Democratic majority,

; Kain, 300. Johnson and Hancock
Counties show Democratic gains. llartho-
lomew County, Democratic majority, 600 to
700. Marion County Indianapolis City
Republican majority, 800 ; Republican gain

the last election. 4Ut).
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 8. The Union

majority in Marion County will be about 1,'
000. But few returns have been reported
from the State at large. Each party has
made small gains in localities. The voto
generally was very light, owing to the slow
voting caused by the new Registry law.
Several hundred were unable to vote before
the polls were closed.

f:wJEKMi:r.
Tho election in Newark yesterday resulted

in the choiso of Thomas B. Peddie, Repub-
lican candidate for Mayor, by a small major-
ity. All the Republican candidates for city
officers wero elected.

riio.n iiii1'i.noHE.
Baltimore, Oct. 8. The city is now fill-

ed with delegatee and tho outside pressure
of tho Democratic politicians, who have
come to attend the Democratic State Con-
vention, which assembles here
to nominate Governor and other State offi-

cers, including Comptroller, Attorney-General- ,

Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and
Superintendent of Labor aud Agriculture.
there is great excitement, and an immense
amount of log rolling, as the nomination to
any office is considered equivalent to au
election.

The aspirants for Governor are Owden
Bowie, William F. Hamilton, Henry D.
Fcrnaudis, General Walter Mitchell, and
Richard B. Carmichuct. Bowie will
likely be selected. The candidates for Attor-

ney-General are Thomas G.
Pratt, Isaac D. Jones, Albert Ritchie, and
Bernard Carter. Pratt will be nominated.

James Brewer is the prominent for
Clerk ot the Court ot Appeals.

Hamilton's frionds are now proposing to
swap off the United States Senator, and all
other officers, if they can get him for Gov-
ernor.

Tbe Republicans nominate different offi-

cers and will convene to select
nominees for state offices, Governor, ic,
next week.

mi; i:i.i:t:iis.
Cwndilion i'Atftilr In Ohio.

A REPUBLICAN VICTORY IN IOWA.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer, Thursday
lust, that returns from the interior
of Pennsylvania come iii very slowly. There
is no doubt as to election of Judge
Sharswood, but tho majorities nre still iu
doubt.

The returns from Ohio ore somewhat con-

fused and contradictory. The impartial
franchise amendment is certainly defeated,
lioth parties claim to have secured tho Gov-
ernor.

Tbe Columbus Leader concedes the State
to Thurman (Dem.), by 5000 majority ; but
the Culumdus Journal mentions that Gener-
al Rutherford ii. Hays, the Republican

Governor, is certainly elected, and
also thut the Republicans have secured a
majority in tho lower House of the State
Legislature. The Senate it yields to the
Democrats by one majority.

In Iowa tho entire Republican titket has
been successful. The returns are not, how-
ever, sufficient to give au approximate es-

timate of tho majorities.

Important from Hull list,ore-Tro- o

und Ussum Ment to Fort M'llrnry.
New Yoiik, Oct. 10. A dispatch from

Washington says three light batteries
of artillery were sent from Washington last
night to Fort M'Henry, ISultimore- - This
morning a detachment of infantry was sent
from the sumo place. During this week
two hundred troops wero there by General
UuttcrnV.d Another detachment of infan-
try will bo forwarded from Fort Columbus
to Fort M'Henry or

remained
1840.

on that Fort. The ordnance depot
10 been scudiua supplies to tho same poiut.

M

nto.w Di itoi'i:.
Italy Fi.ouksce, Oct. 7 A.M. Reports

hourly received hero from the South, show
the revolutionary volunteers invad-

ing the Roman territory on all sides. Yes-
terday a detachment of troops wero sent out
from Rome to the invaders in

a province lying southeast of the city.
A tight took place between them and tho

uear tho Abru.zo frontier.
uroud of her Union Tho Papal troopa were again defeated, and

League. It was started in 1802, mi a cold compelled to fall towards Rome.
December by acompany Pahib, Oct. 7. A report is curreut that
who had assembled in a back parlor of Mr. Prustia receives with J'avor the appeal of
Gerhard's, to talk over the election of Sey- - tbe Italian Government to the European
mour Governor of Now York. They were powurs against the treaty of and
very gloomy. The war was progressing.and will support the demands of Italy in regard
it was feared that effect of tbe Demo- - to Rome.
cratic would to paralyze tho war Ekulasd. London, Oct. 7 Evening.
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It is Lord Derby will soon resign the
Premiership.

Tbe London papers of this morning pub-
lish a report that Earl Ilussel, now in Ireland,
was prostrated sickness, but tbe correct-
ness of tbo report is positively denied
aftcrnooqk

LqiniON, Oct. 7. Tho Tines to day says
t.ii&t Edward Thorntou, tbo proseut Envoy
of Great Britain at Rio Jauiero, will bo ap-

pointed Ambassador to tbe United States.
A despatch from Adeu, tlm mouth of

tbe Red Sea, tonpunoes tint tho plopeer
steamers of h,p for Vjio release of
the B.rltisb, yaptlvoa in havs sail-
ed fiom place for the coast,

There aro fifty or more agricultural full
now t'oietf on YVh au4 the neij.

I hs)cg mv

lirecltlMi-ldjre- '' sLjasrt OJI1 dal Act.
T. P. Ochiltree, of tbe Houston (Teias)

Ttlegmph, tells tho following in a late letter
from Paris I

"John C. Brecklnrldgo, at a dejeuner
told us of his last act of authority as

Secretary of War. It was on tbe coast of
Florida the General was pursued by the
Federal cavalry; they were beating tbe
country in every direction. A friend in need
came to his rescue he wat one of Brevard's

old regiment, of the Army of
said s 'Uineral, I have an old boat

here that mout carry ut to Kerby ; anyhow
we'll try it on.' So he worked away an
that night raising the boat from where he
had sunk it to conceal it from Yan
kees. He worked faithlully and energeti-
cally In Datchinir it up and bailing it, arti
ficially Dnismng h up and puuiug iu
provisions. Gen B. grosped the noble fel

low by the hand ana said io uim; i win
have but few mora hours of authority, but
such services as you have rendered your
country deserve reward. You shall be a
Major ; I will make out your commission
now.' lie was exceedingly miuiikiui out
remained scratching his head in a thoughtful
attitude. 'Well, my friend,' said the Gen-

eral. 'Well, you seu Oineral, thar.a a feller
in our regiment what ham t done nothin',
and ho is a Major and a Quartermaster, and
if it is all the same to you, 1 would just line
to rank him for onst.' It is needless to soy
that the 'going out' Secretary of Wur instant
ly wrote the battle scarred out numoie uero
a commission as Lieutenant-Colonel.-

Tub Interment op tiir Lincoln Mur-

derers. On Tuesday last, in accordance
with orders received at the
Arsenal by General Ramsey, commandant of
tho post, from General Grunt, Secretary of
War, the bodies of tho assassination

as also the body of Wer.e tho Ander-sonvill- e

jailor, were removed from their
graves and reintcrred in another portion of
the grounds. This removal was rendered
necessary in consoqucncc of tho projected
improvement of the arsenal grounds, and as
the contractor for the removal of tho old

building was about to commence
that work. The bodv of Booth was buried
in what was known as the wareroom of the

building. It was iuclosed in
an ammunition box, and after the grave was
filled up with dirt the brick flooring was re-

placed. The burial having been accomplish-
ed, the windows were boarded up, uud the
door made secure, Secretary taking
the key with him. The key was kept at the
War Department uutil a few weeks since,
when it was returned to the Arsenal officers.
On the receipt of thu order for the removal
of tbe bodies, including that of Booth, on
Tuesday, laborers were ut once set to work,
and soon accomplished tho task, taking the
bodies from the graves before mentioned,
and carrying them to Warehouse No. 1,
where a trench was dug, a few feet from the
north wall, iu which the bodies were placed,
and, secrecy was enjoined, but few persons
were aware the removals had been made.
It would seem, from this account, that the
Government does not intend to give up the
bodies to tbe relatives. The bodies of Booth,
Payne. Harold, Atzeroth, Wcrze and Mrs.
Surrutt now rest in a common grave.

Inducements to Sktti.r in Tksskbhf.k.
The Memphis Punt sets forth the advan-

tages offered by Tennessee to notbern
Itsajs:

"There never was, and there probably
never will be, a more favorable time for
northern farmers to come to Tennessee. The
autumn is the best seusou of the year for
them to come down and get ncclimated and
reauy lor tneir nrst summer. 1 ins season.

is all county with bluck
tliis region, ilielicatol our summers wc
know is at the North. For
ourselves wo huvc not suffered more from
the beat here than in the North, uud have
been ublo to work just as hard here through-
out that season, and less lunguor than
at tho North ; but, though the Memphis
summer bus no terror about it, we still thiol:
it better, when convenient, for northern peo
ple to come down iu the autumn. ISusides,
by coming at this lime tlioy will be uble, if
necessary, to build their houses and fences,
or sow their winter wlietot, or plant trees, or
do anything required to put their place iu
order for the opening year.

"But the special advantage of coming
just now is the abundance of land olfered
for sale, at the lowest and ou the mott
sonable terms. 1 here is a mass of land ly- -

ing near this city awaiting purchasers, which
offers u splendid opportunity for gardeners,
nurseryuieu or dairymen. Wo notice, in
particular, that a tract of threo hundred '

acres, within three milts of this city, is of-

fered in lots to suit purchasers, with only
one-tent- h required iu cash, and the remain-der- ,

we believe, iu ten annual instalments.
There is a growing desire through- -

out West Tennessee, to break up the great
Indeed, many planters aro

compelled to sell to pay tlu-i-r just, debts.
Many, too, have the good sense to that
so much idle land is so much idlo capital,
and that it pays better to cultivate a little j

well than much poorly. Farms, iu soil ami
size to suit anybody, can be had now,
throughout this section of the state, upon
the most satisfactory terms. There never
was a more favorable time tor purchasing.
A handsome gain will be realized simply by
its future riso in value."

Death of Elias Howie, Jk. The inven-
tor of the sewing machine died at bis resi-

dence, in Brooklyn, Thursday night, aged
forty-eigh- t years. Ho was a native of Spen-
cer, Muss., and worked upon a farm until
seventeen years of age. Then he studied
machinery, after having attended the ordi-
nary district school of New England. His
first patent was obtuiued Sept. 10, .

He built four mucbiiies, and then went to
There is considerable speculation as to tho wuero 110 two years, rc- -

causoof tbcconcentrationcfsomauy troops j turning poor mao in Ho worked at
havn al. u traue until iBou, continuing las claim 111

that aro

meet
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the courts. His battle was wou iu 1854. Xot
lees thau 8000 machines bad been manufuc-- ;

tured up to 1854. The number now exceeds
100,000 annually. He bad a hard fight in the

i beginning, as he was totally destitute of
means. At tho time his death be had a
royalty upon every machiue which was manu-
factured. Duiing tho war he enlisted as a

i private in a Connecticut His
j disease was a protracted oue, and his death

was unexpected. His life will in-- !

itigato many to his uwu zeal, and bo ol great
advantage to the cnuutry.

A correspondent writet from Toptka,
Kansas, as follows : ''Kansas river bottoms
iu tbe vicinity of Topeka, tbe capital of tbo
state, cannot be beaten this year. Ono far-
mer hat commenced busking, and thus far
his corn baa averaged one hundred and
twelve bushels to the acre calling oue and
alialf bushels of ears a bushel of corn. Ho
bas over forty acres that will average one
hundred bushels, and bo it now telling it
for tixty cents per bushel."

Sixty days ago Cheyenne, Dakota, was a
bowling wilderness; now it hat a Mayor and
Common Council, publishes ordinances reg-
ulating city life, and hat a newspaper, run
shops, and various other incidcuts of civili-
zation. Thut we go!
Io tbe cotton manufactures of Great Britain

there are 86,000,000 spindles employed, and
theto jve work to mapy (housands of peo-
ple, ami tihuijaUy v;n out 40 enormoui pro-
duct,'

Iowa now sat twelve hundred and twenty
miles of railroad completed and iu ruuning
order which hat cost is conttruotion tot

BXJTCCTIO RBTIJIt'lS OP 10nTnV.nDERLA5U COU rY 'IMHclal.

DISTRICTS.

J E.W'di!
W. '

Northumberland,
Milton,
McEwcnsvillo,
Turbutville,
Turbut,
Delaware, ,
Lewis,
Chilisquaque,
Point,
Upper Augusta,
Lower Augusta,
Rush,
Shamokiu,
Coal,
Mount Cannel.
Jackson,
Cameron,
Jordan,
Upper Mahanoy,
Washington,
Lower Mahanoy,
Little Mahanoy",
Zerbe.
Mt. Carmel bor.,
Shamokin bor.,
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Official reports thow that lees than half as

many negroes n Southern whites havo been
relieved by tho Frecdmen's Bureau.

Threo inches of snow fell at Nelson, X. II.,
on Sunday.

Tho foreign voto in New York city is 80,-00- 0

; thu native, 52,000.
One of the new members of tho Vermont

Legislature weighs 320 pounds.
Every town is required by the prohibitory

liquor law of Maine to keep a liquor agency.
The yellow fever at New Orleans is won-

derfully fatal among children from four to
ten years of uge.

The bridge at Columbia, Pa., burned to
prevent the Confederates from crossing in
1803, is being rebuilt.

A decision has rendered in Chicago
against tho claim of the widow of Stephen
A. Douglas to her dower.

Kirby Smith is teaching a high school in
Tennessee, under tho auspices of tho South-
ern Episcopal Theological University.

A Providence paper has a colored corres-
pondent in Paris. A great many of the Paris
letters aro very uiglily "colored. '

James A. Cutting, the inventor of the
Ambrotypc picture, died some days since in
an insane asylum near Boston. He had been
an iu mute of the institution for some time
past.

A cbnp in Piqun, Ohio, was married lust
week, his father giving invitations to a large
company to atteud tho bridal feast. Tlu--

bad a scant allowance of beer nnd cheap
cako, and the old gentleman charged his
guests htty cents each lor tuc "supper

The sportsmen of woync county have rais- - "Xn, not, want to,
ed a fund toward stocking the ponds of thut

too, healthy throughout bass.

with

doubtless

been

Ap organized band ot horse thieves in
Butler county aro committing extensive de-'- ,

predations.
i A runaway team at Eric, on Saturday,
j sprung through the open dour of a fashion-- '

able dry-good- s store, and went through it,
stripping it from end to end of Beats, cus-- I

tinners, aud goods.

A youth in Now York recently committed
suicide because he hud a headache.

Among the actors in the circus at Mussa-bur-

Iowa, on Monday, lady found sou
Irom whom she bad not heard 11 word for
some eighteen years.

(ieneral Schoficld bus ordered that at the
election in Virginia the bullots of the white
and colored voters shall be taken separately.

The aggregate capital invested iu thu
oyster business at Fair Haven is not less
than ft,000,000, employing directly fifteen
hundred people. The local dealers aro in-

terested to the amount of $1G0,000, the ship-owne- r

i.T'll flllO tint kor.niukprii :!lin 00(1.

There faces
one million kecs and five thousand tiro.
cans manufactured "yearly, six
vessels make six voyages between Yirgiuia
nnd Connecticut and bring about five hun-
dred thousand bushels to plant, which
when opened will produce two million six
hundred aud forty thousand quarts of meats.

The Wisconsin Slate Fair closed at Mudi-- .

son recently. The receipts were about $1 1,- -.

000 about the same amount as lust year.

General Grant, since going into the War
Department, bus received number of let-- I

ters, some of tbem anonymous, and others
from unknown persons, urging him to great
care for his personal Bvfety. The writers re
present generally that Ills lite is ot the utmost
importance to tho nation. Some advise him
to refrain from going about the city unat-
tended. Others knowing his penchant for
fast horses beg him to handle them with every
possible precaution. One advises him to
keep away from theatres, and another urges
caution in the admission of persons who
wish private interviewi.

BrtiTALiTY in Kentucky. The accounts
continue to be received from Kentucky of
the brutal treatment of frcedmen and loyal

there are of utter horror and shame.
Nearly five hundred victims to Rebel hate
and blood-thirstines- s havo been reported
within. ono year, tbo names, dates, aud de-

tails, on file in the offices of tbe Freedmen't
Bureau, giving proof that these charges are
not vague accusations. Men have been
beaten, shot, drowned, and disembowled ;

women have been scourged, outraged, and
murdered, and a band of "Regulators,"
countenanced by local authority, and defy-
ing that of the State, threaten tbe life of
every negro or Radical whom tbey may
choose fur a victim.

Jefferson Davis in Canada. Tho latest
report concerning this noted person ttatct
that ho it about taking up hit residence in
Toronto. Ho hat for tome months been a
resident of Montreal, and tbe idea bis be-

come current that he was living like a retired
monarch, courted by tbe Canadians, and
worshipped by those who followed his for-

tunes, and "left their country for their coun-
try's good." Tbe truth it, that Davit bat
for some months occupied an inferior house
iu Montreal, and hit presence in that city it
a matter of total indifference to tbe majority
of those who live thcro. That he it not sur-
rounded by any numerous cortogo may be
readily teen, when we ttate that scarcely a
day passes over bit head that be it not teen
at the St. Lawrence where hit pretence
createt no more excitement than that of any
otbcr person who drops in to bear the newt
and toe what it going on. Hit departure
from Montreal will causa no regret, and hit
preseuco in Toronto will create a nine day't
talk, when he will be dropped. Aaron Burr
lived many yeara after tho public bad almost
forgotten that such a mac ever bad an exis-
tence, tod JefftTioo Davit will no doubt
follow in BitfQ0tataTM.--.4- T Journal .

Chief Justice Chase, in a letter to Lucy
Stono, says : ;

"Ho free to say from me that I think tlii ro
will be no end to the good that will coine by
womau's suffrage,onthe elected, on elections
on government, andjon woman lurself. 1 :

have said this in puwc and private fur many ,

years. I am glad Jlt an etfort is making in
Kansas to accniuplisli it, and 1 ahull rijuire
when the elective franchise shall be as free
to women as it is now to men. I think, too,
that this will bo at no distant day."

A radical change is about to bo effected
111 the mode 01 slioaing nurses 111 frunce.
The old fashioned shoe is to be altogether
discarded; tho hoof of tho horse will be al- -

lowed to grow naturally, aud it will bo pro- - i

tected against accidents and wear anil tear
by being inclosed in a thin circle of iron,
which will preserve it from danger without j

compressing it.
A distinguished ltishop, within the border

of New England, on the occasion of a great
mnrriiigc, when his church was crowded and
noisy, the muss being impatient, and the '

greater portion standing upon the seats and
bucks ol thu pews, iu his desperation ex
claimed, "Will tho people, remembering that
this is God's house, be pleased to sit down
on thu floor ami put their feet on the seats!"
The uproar thut followed these words was
perfectly fearful, ar.d tbe unconscious Bishop
fell buck into his chair, feeling that be hud
been grossly insulted in bis own Cathedral.

In the course of the discussion, which arose
at tho time when Dr. Uushnell's work "God
in Christ" first appeared, a patriarchal pastor
in Connecticut proposed in one of the Asso-
ciations a resolution iu condemnation,

book J" ano- - them authenticate
I ther. I have and I don't

a u

and

a

and I don't mean to." "Then, my good fa
tlier, responded tho interrogator, "your re-

solution hasn't any bottom to stand on."
Next day it was told to Dr. llushnell what
father ('. hud said, und the doctor, with a
sly smile, replied : "Well, it don't mtku
any difference, for he wouldn't have under-- t

stood it if lie hsd. Much the controversy
in our Church is of the same sort with this.

A story is told a bout late W. Hope.
' thu wealthy banker of Amsterdam, and our
of li is purchases. He had bought a pirfore

' as a Hi'inliriitidt, and given 2,000 guineas for
it. that tt did not quite tit the
frame he sent for a carpenter to eaie it u lit-

tle. While watching the operation he re-

marked how wonderfully the picture was
preserved, considering that it was ncarlv two
hundred years old. is impossible,"

. said tho carpenter. "This wood is mahoga-
ny und mahogany had not been introduced
into Europe at that time." Mr. Hope burnt

' the picture.
The Indians have notified the contractors

j
'
on the Kansas Pacific Railroad that the road
shall not be built Iwvond Fort Haves. The

the cun makers 10,000. aro about pale ftill
hundred

twenty

whites

Hotel,

fr

of

probably disregard the no- -

lM'RINO the Dried Kaiiins. Cheese,
this season, the w hole immense stock Ayer's Ague
Cure became exhausted, aud the producing power of
bis Laboratory was found inadequate to meet the

' demand. Many who knew its extraordinary virtues
lor thscureof Chills and Fever, paid exorbitant
prices for it to those who were fortunate enough to
nave a supply on nanu. come ot our noigiibors
paid ten dollars for a bottle, while regular price
is but one, and assure us it was on the whole the
cheapest remedy thoy could buy, even at that figure.
They praise it for two qualities : first, that it cures,

last, that it leaves the health unimpaired.
Iowa Standard.

Meroutio said of his wound,
"( was not as deep as a well, or as widfH
As a gnu, but tt would do."
ri.AHTATloM 11ITTIRS will not raise-th- desxl,
Hut they cure the sick, exalt tbe depressed,
And render life a thing to be enjoyed--
We believe there are living witnesses

to this fact. Dyspepsia is a horrid disease, but Plan-
tation Hitters will cure it. It is a most invigorating
tonic for weakness and mental despondency. Those
who are "out of torts'1 should try Plantation Bitters.

Maonoi.u Witi A delightful toilet article
superior to and at nan tne price.

Medical science is making rapid progress to
rapid, indeed, as to render it difficult for practi-

tioners to keep pace its developments. Touics
are taking the place of drastics, and a careful sys-

tem of diet and is dispensing with drugs to
a remarkable degree. Dr. lienee Jones, of London,
has discovered in the animal system a substance
called quinoidine. To a deficiency of this, in the
human system, art vidently due those
caused by malarial poison, for it is now well known
that these poisons destroy this substance. Our ob-

ject then should be to keep system supplied with
material from whioh thit lubstauce is elaborated.
In tbe Zingari Bitten we find just such a combina-
tion as is required. Hitter will positively
prevent or cure all malarious diseases.

NEW ADVTISMM.
OKWtor'et ."Votlce,

NOTICE it hereby given to all legatees, oreditors
aud other persons interested in th following estates,
that tbe Administrators, Executors and Uuardisus
of the within named, have filed their tooounta with
th Heglster of Northumberland eoupty, and that
said acoeuats will be presented tbe Orphans'
Court for confirmation and allowance, un Tuesday,
November Mb, 1b7, at 10 A. M,

1. Th aooount of Jacob Spats, Uusrjlsn of Calk-ari- n

and Susannah Uordner, minor cbildrea of b

Hordner, dee d , filed July 2, lohT.
2. Tbe account of Geo U. Uofluian, administrates

of Jane II. Hoffman, dec 'd, filed, July 31, 1067.
i. Th aooount of Raup, Guardian of Ilea'

ry D. Wartmen, filed August a, 1867.
Th final account of J. F Wolfinger, Esq.,

Guardian of Henrietta R., Celest . and George R.
bull, filed August U, 1867.

Th aooount of 8. J. Kay, Administrator of
maty J. ,ay, ueo d.. oic4 August X, 1867.

6. Th aooount of James ruuhelar. Administrator
of Dr. Isaiah Foulk, dee'., filed (Sept. 28, 1867.

T Tbe eseount of Peter Wagner, Administrator
of JohnBmith, de'd , Oot. 1, 186T.

0. Th aooount of Aaron Strous, Administrator
of Nathan Orimm, dec d , filed Oct. 3, 1867.

Th aooount of Daniel P. Caul, Administrutv
of Dennis C. Caul, deo'd , filed Oct. i, 1867.

10. Th aooount of John Trosslor, Administrator
of Jot A. kiehl, dee'd , (led Oct S. 1867.

A 3- VTlsUIKU. lemsUH
tanbar Vt IS, 1IT

QTJABTBBIjT MBPOftT Of TOT) TTRBT
ATIUilALi BANK OF BUNBTJRT.

Qnsrtarl lUport f th oondlilon nt the "The FlntNational Sink of Banbury, In the Borough of Bun-bur-

in lh Hut of Pnnylvanl, on th ttornlufof toe tint Monday of Ootobar, A D., 1B07

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In,
Bnrnloj Fund.
DirVlonds Unpaid,
Circulating nols rwoirod from

th Comptroller, $180,000 00
Low amount on hand, 7,814 WO

Leaving amount outttanauig,
Individual DepodlU,
Conntruetion Aoooont.
Iluo the National Banlu,

" " other Banki and Banket.
State Bank oiroulation outstanding,
Dieoount, Exchange and Iatoreat, Profit

and Loaf, 50,037

flill,iO
RtWURChS.

Loane and diaoounla,
Banktng-bouM- , other Real Bitate, furni

ture and lituree.
Current eipenif and Taxei paid,
Cuh Itome, including Revenue Mtatnpt,
lue from National Banka,

" " other Bank and Bnnkera,
C. 8. Bondi deposited with U S.

Treasurer to eeoure notos,
umer u. o. eeouritiee on a ami,
Other atooke and Bondi,
Ciwh on hand in circulating nolca of ether

National Banlu, and tfinle Uanki
Specie,
I". B. Legal Tender Nntof,
Compound Interest Legal tenders,

8200.000 to
11.471 11
1,237 W

J72M6 00
1W.112 U

in. son m
2.7M e

292 82
8,1 0

93

Total, 21

I17J.I92 72

46.A72 07
6.211 S
4,6.18 62

93.m 37
I0,ii3

2o.ono 00
27.000 0I
10J20 00.

16,52 00
136 37

b2M0 00
,770 00

KSiO.eiO 2.1

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
NoRTHCMSIRLAKD Co., Sl'T.

1 , 8. J. Packir. Caxhler of the "First Natiuna)
Bank of Punbnry, Pa.," do solemnly swear that

statement is true to the bmt of my knoledi:
and bolief. 8. J. PACKKK, Caller

Hworn to and subscribed before me, this ih day
October, A. I)., 1867.

P. M. Siuxdel, Ass't. Assessor.
Banbury, Oot. 13, 1807.

'I'oy nud I'tinry Uoods I

JOHN DOLL,
No. &02 Market Street. Philadelphia, Importer of
Oerman and French TOY'd AND FANCY

received a very large assortiucut of all
kinds or
Toys, China-War- Cunos, Harmonica, Mar-

bles, Slates, Pencils, Masks, Baskets,
and also, a variety of GAMES, Ac, Ac

(3Country Merohnnta will please exauiino my
Stock.

October i, 1867. 3m

ARCH STREET FOUNDRY!
J. VOi:.M.4?f, lroprtlor.

Arch Kl.,ltw'cii 3d mid Ills,
to th l'ublir IIoiimo,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
THK proprietor of this eotnblishment respectfully

informs the publio that he hus oouitnenoed the man.
ufacturo of Cooking and Heating

ST07ES!
which he will soil at lower prices then they aan be
obtained elsewhere.

MILL Clearing, Stoves, and tho largest class of
Castings made promptly to ordur.
Also. Weights, Frames and Orates for Cel.
lar Windows, Ao.

4'iiHf Iron Cliinitiry Tops.
WATER TROUGHS A Doolt STEPS.

A liberal price paid for old casting.
THE CELEBRATED LIVERPOOL PLOW, Im.

proved, is manufactured nt thiststnblUhmont. AUi,
tttove Grates of all kinds, Kotlles, aud every vuriety
ofmall castings.

Sunbury, Oct. i, 1867.

I'.Mtiito of lliclini-- l linker, dee'd.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of adminis.
L tration baring been granted to the undersigned,

ou the estate of Michael Lvuker. late of Lower .Mnli-ono- y

township, Northumberland county, I'a , d- -I

censed. All persons indebted to suid estate, are re- -
to make immediate payment,, ajul tooso

'Have you read the impi'ired having claims to preseut duly

tho

Finding

"That

millions

tologue

with

exercise

This

Henry

filed

circulating

Pipes.

Window

settlement.
i AXDKEW DITTY.

AllUAIIAM l.l'i.NKLlt.
r Muhouoy, Oct. 5, 1807 6t Ailiii rs.

Audit sT'on tinned.
:'tntevt Philip Jlrimfre, dw,fd.

The undersigned, appointed hy the Orphan's Curt
for Northumbi-rlnn- County. to di'tribut
the balance in the hand of the Executor of tho hist
will and tcstHment of 1'hllip llrvmiio. deceased.
aud amon); those legally will nt- -j

tend to the duties of his appointment at his olllce.
, Market street above Third street, in the Korough of

t'uiibury, on Snturdey the lVlh dny of October
innt.. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, where and when
all interest can attend with their cliiinis and proofs

J.NO. K. CLEMENT, Auditor.
Hunliury,Oct. i, IS67.

GROCERIES,
! Provision, and Flour

& Feed Store.
.1. A. 4.1 MV V .,

Iu Wciuier i building, Water Street, near Kicg nt ,

NORTH VMIIEK LAND, V.,
INFOKM their friends and th uMfc jrracrnlly,

have a large assortment of Uroceriw,
Provisions. Ac, nil freeb and ot tbe best quality, con-
sisting of Teas, Coffees, ttazars, and Spices.

epidemic of intermittenls iu the West and Canned Fruits, stuncs,
of

j

tbe

and

of

diseases

the

to

4.

1

I

entitled

and Crackers, and in fact everything usually
kept io the Grocery line.

Thev would also call attention to their large and
cbeap'lot of Good FAMILY FLOCK, Green Tea.

' Hams, Shoulders. Ac, which are constantly kept un
hand. Also, all kinds of Vegetables, Ac., Ac.

Give them a call and see for yourself,
j Northumberland, Sept. 28, 1867.

i SSESH MEATf
IttXI-'tV- A. UOIVKH,

I RESPECT tTVLLY inform the citi tens of .Sunbury
and vicinity, that they have taken tho Butchering
Estubliibment of Joremiab Savidge, on Arch street,

I andare prepared tofurniab Beef,Pork,Ac.,of tho lety
best in market, at reasonable rates. All orders will
receive prompt attention, and all meat delivered.
where ordered- - Uiveusaes.il.

JOHN REFl'E.
WILLIAM 110WER

Sunbury, September 28, 186Z.

Ladles' Fancy Furs !

s' f'RLV

AT

JOHN FAREIRA 8
Established FUR:
Manufactory,

ARCH Street,
above 7th, PUIL'A.
Have now in Stoic of

my own Importation
Manufacture one of the

4 largest
c- -i ful selections of

FANCY FI RS,
for Ladies' ChiU

AJf dren't Wear in the City
w&&a Also, a assortment of

Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.

Old

No 718

and

i.ud most beauti-- .

and

Hue

1 am enabled to dispose of my goods at very rea-
sonable prioet, and I would therefor solicit a call
from my friendt of Northumberland county and u
cinily.

Remember th Nam, Kumher and Street '
JOHN FAKKIRA.

No. TIB ARCH Kt., ab.Ttb, south aide, Philad a,
fSl bav no partner, nor connection with any

other sloreln Philadelphia,
bept. 88. 1867. 4inw

LIME 1 LIME"!
farmers amd Ilnllders!
FlAtaoLTS A Bmotbeb are now prepared to de-

liver, at tho lowest market prio, the very best quality

L.aIIsIK:
fur LAND and BUILDING purposes. Their lime it
burned of th celebrated
'TUCKYUOE LIMESTONE."

Their lime kilns are located at the Philadelphiaaml
Kria Railroad, soar th steam saw mill, in th Bo-

rough of Sunbury.
Piasters, Masons, Bricklayers and Farmers are in

vit4 to sail and give us a trial.
6EASUOLTZ A BROTHER.

Aug. S, 1867.

BIRD CAOK8, 11 different Iliads. If you wael
and sheap Bird Caget, go tn

CONLEYA COS

BREAKFAST SHAWLd, fr ml al th F.Dcy
Storcf ANSA PA15TER

f w s wr4
I rvmit lwTin War, hi "MITH

di 3
t


